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HelioGreen Process
Gravure printing combines optimum print quality with unbeatable print run stability. The stylus and laser engraving technologies used – now also in HD quality – are highly advanced, enable precision control, and are fully automated. The same goes for
the electroplating process.
Following years of development work, we firmly believe we can make form manufacture better, faster, and more sustainable.
That will give our customers basic investment security while also redefining both gravure form manufacture and the future of
this printing process.
HelioGreen Process is the umbrella brand for our threefold strategy consisting of the ChromeXtend, HelioChrome ® NEO,
and Helio® Pearl initiatives. We will use HelioGreen Process to achieve a significant, lasting improvement in the competitiveness of gravure printing by making gravure form manufacture more cost-efficient, more environmentally friendly, and a
more secure investment.
Maintaining the status quo by securing long-term authorization for chromium(VI)
§	ChromeXtend – our application for authorization from the European Commission – is geared to the special requirements
of the gravure and embossing industry. The aim is to enable continued long-term use of chromium(VI), beyond 2024, in
line with the highest possible safety standards.
Alternative electroplating approach based on a chromium(III) electrolyte
§	HelioChrome ® NEO – the alternative electroplating method based on
chromium(III) – is intended as a substitute for chromium(VI)-based
chrome-plating processes. This futureproof method is not
subject to any regulations and benefits from low toxicity. It can be seamlessly integrated into the existing
gravure form manufacturing process.
Polymeric imaging layer
§	Helio ® Pearl – the alternative polymerbased approach – consists of a revolutionary

wear-resistant

monolayer.

This single-layer system replaces the
conventional structure of copper
and chromium layers. Helio ® Pearl
is imaged directly using new highresolution laser technology. The
entire form manufacturing process
comprises just three process steps.
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L O N G -T E R M C H R O M I U M ( V I ) A U T H O R I Z A T I O N B A S E D O N H I G H E R P R O C E S S S T A N D A R D S A N D E N V I R O N M E N T A L

ChromeXtend
Until there is a field-tested alternative, chromium(VI)-based

The higher we can set realistic industrial standards, the

electrolysis is the only way of chrome plating engraved gra-

more likely it is that the European Commission will issue an

vure cylinders and embossing cylinders. Gravure printing only

authorization with a long review period. We are reliant on

accounts for around one percent of all industrial chromium(VI)

the cooperation and measurement data of the entire gravure

applications. It already satisfies very high safety standards

and embossing industry as we prepare for and work toward

compared with other industrial applications and, in our view,

authorization. During the authorization procedure, we will

would derive no benefit from authorizations in other sectors.

therefore be asking companies that use chrome plating for

In our customers’ interests, we have therefore launched the

their help, both directly and via the ERA.

ChromeXtend initiative to apply to the European Commission for long-term authorization of the chromium(VI) process
beyond 2024. Our aim is to ensure our customers are not
taking a financial risk if they justifiably opt to continue using
gravure printing at the end of the current authorization phase.
The ERA (European Rotogravure Association) is helping us
with our application.

Authorization specifically for gravure and embossing
Contrary to the existing authorization procedure, in which
gravure is represented by a consortium made up of numerous
industries, our new application will focus on the processes,
measures, and necessities specific to gravure printing. It will
also refer to the implementation of specific measures that
will reduce the exposure of humans and the environment to
toxic substances.
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MEASURES

Higher chrome plating standards
Our customers can and should use ChromeXtend measures and corresponding products to raise the critical exposure and
environmental standards by reducing the various exposure scenarios. They can do so by
§	utilizing HelioChrome ® Wetting Agent FF for coating
§	using HelioChrome ® Rapid EC for electrolyte dosing
§	adding HelioChrome ® Reox III to avoid the use of anodes containing lead
§	ensuring clean handling of HelioChrome ® Rapid dosing with QuickConnect
§	monitoring effective exhaust
These standards can be retrofitted to virtually all systems available on the market and significantly improve occupational safety.

OUR NEW CHROME-PLATING STANDARDS
Reduced exposure during coating

Reduced exposure during dosing

HelioChrome Wetting Agent FF
®

Reduced exposure during handling

Reduced exposure during maintenance

QuickConnect
Exhaust air monitoring
Lead-free with HelioChrome® Reox III
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Everything you need to know about chromium:
§	Is metallic chromium hazardous to health or the environment?
No. Metallic chromium is completely harmless. The electrodeposited metal is used to cover household items, furniture,
machine parts, and vehicle components. The surfaces deposited metallically are completely free of chromium(VI).
§	Are chromium trioxide and chromium(VI) the same thing?
Yes. Hexavalent chromium – or chromium(VI) oxide, to use the correct chemical designation – is also called chromium
trioxide (CrO3), because it needs three oxygen atoms to form a hexavalent compound. Chromium(III) is something completely different. It only forms trivalent compounds – chromium(III) hydroxide, for example – and is therefore less reactive.
§	Can I continue using chromium(VI) electrolytes at present?
Yes, in line with the currently applicable standards. Chrome plating in gravure printing already satisfies the highest safety standards of all industrial applications. See below for future regulations under REACH.
§	Are chromium(III) electrolytes subject to usage restrictions?
No. Trivalent chromium electrolytes are less toxic than a copper bath. What’s more, our materials are registered and are
not classified as requiring authorization.
Chemical compound

Formula

Valency

Toxicity

Application

Metallic chromium

Cr

0

Completely
safe

Metal deposited from chromium(III) or chromium(VI)
electrolytes

Chromium(VI) oxide, chromium trioxide
(oxide of hexavalent chromium)

CrO3

+6

Toxic and
carcinogenic

Typically, in electrolytes for hard chrome plating
gravure cylinders

Chromium(III) salts such as
chromium(III) hydroxide

e.g.
Cr(OH)3

+3

Lower than a
copper bath

A new kind of electrolyte, completely free of
chromium(VI), for hard chrome plating gravure cylinders

Everything you need to know about chromium trioxide in the context of REACH:
§	How is the use of chromium trioxide in chrome-plating baths for gravure printing regulated?
The ECHA lists chromium trioxide in REACH Annex 14. This means its use is banned – unless an authorization has
been issued. Gravure printing is currently covered by an “upstream consortium application” (name of consortium:
“CTAC”). An application for authorization has been submitted, but the EU Commission has not yet reached a final
decision. Because it was an initial application when the REACH Regulation was newly adopted, the unrestricted use
of chromium trioxide can continue until a final decision has been reached.
§	
If authorization is secured for chromium trioxide, how long will it be valid?
We are currently expecting authorization to be valid until September 2024.
§	
What happens once that authorization expires?
In our view, it is no longer expedient to apply in a consortium with other industries. We need to apply for a narrow
authorization specific to gravure printing while also working on the use of alternatives that are available on an industrial
level.
ECHA

REACH

Chromium(VI) oxide or chromium trioxide

European Chemicals
Agency: Authority
responsible for assessing applications/
licenses for chemicals
in the EU.

An EU chemicals regulation that entered into force on
June 1, 2007. REACH stands for “Registration, Evaluation,
Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals”. It stipulates
the need for license approvals to use substances of very
high concern (SVHC). Annex 14 lists these substances.

An oxide of chromium, a salt that dissolves
readily in water. Chromium trioxide is used in the
electrolyte for hard chrome plating items such as
gravure cylinders. It is highly toxic and hazardous
to the environment. Chromium trioxide is listed in
Annex 14.
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A C H R O M I U M ( I I I ) - B A S E D A L T E R N A T I V E T O C H R O M I U M ( V I ) E L E C T R O LY T E S F O R E L E C T R O P L A T I N G

HelioChrome NEO
®

For a number of years now, chromium(III)-based electrolytes

mechanical properties and quality credentials to a chromi-

have been used as an environmentally friendly alternative to

um(VI) equivalent. This would ensure investment security for

chromium(VI) for thin decorative coatings. In 2013, we set

gravure form manufacture using the electroplating process,

ourselves the challenge of developing our own chromium(III)

because chromium(III) salts demonstrably pose fewer envi-

technology for the high specific tribological demands in gra-

ronmental and health concerns. They are less toxic than a

vure printing. The technology’s environmentally compatible

copper bath, which means they are not expected to require

electroplating must produce a metal surface with comparable

REACH authorization.

From laboratory to industrial use
HelioChrome ® NEO has evolved from the laboratory stage all
the way through to use in machinery. Contrary to decorative
chrome plating, the challenges of hard chrome plating gravure
cylinders are abrasion resistance and coating speed.
There are no fundamental changes to the overall process.
Our aim is a seamless transition from chromium(VI)- to chromium(III)-based electrolysis. The technical parameters and
equipment must be adapted to the galvanic properties of the
chromium(III)-based electrolyte.
Chrome plating with HelioChrome ® NEO

Cylinders that have been chrome plated using HelioChrome ® NEO
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HelioChrome ® NEO boasts impressively low energy re
quirements of just 20 A/dm² at 40°C. A bath temperature
20 degrees lower than for traditional chrome plating also
results in lower emissions. It is currently possible to produce
chromium(III) layers up to 25 μm thick. It takes around 20
to 25 minutes to create a layer 6 to 8 μm thick – the normal
thickness for gravure printing – which is similar to the speed
of chromium(VI) coating.

Interim beta test results
The test phase on a newly developed chrome-plating installation at Huhtamaki Flexible Packaging Germany in Ronsberg

HelioChrome ® NEO surface

started back in 2015 – one year after the first chromium(III)
coating of a gravure cylinder. Since then, various electrolyte
formulations and modified installations have been tested
and undergone further development to arrive at the current
status. Several patent applications have now also been
submitted for the new chromeplating process. With a Vickers
hardness of 900 to 1200 HV, HelioChrome® NEO is very well
placed to match the cylinder surface quality achieved using
conventional chrome plating, as demonstrated in countless
abrasion tests on our tribological test rig at the development
center in Munich. The tribological layer properties have been
established, as has the electrolyte and installation management, and there is no doubt about the method’s viability.

20 μm

The first actual print jobs using HelioChrome ® NEO coatings

HelioChrome ® NEO cross-section

based on the new technology have already been successfully
completed on the gravure presses at Huhtamaki in Ronsberg.
The next step is to confirm the production reliability of electrolyte management and quality assurance for the industrial
process.

Test installation
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Helio Pearl
®

The Helio® Pearl laser-engravable monolayer will revolutionize gravure form manufacture. Users will benefit from time savings
and a green, workplace-friendly procedure. Helio® Pearl will thus make gravure printing more competitive on a lasting basis –
with far quicker form manufacture and optimum quality down to the very finest detail.

The ultimate high-tech composite

Now just three process steps

The development of Helio Pearl involved not just creating

Helio ® Pearl is an innovative, eco-friendly technology that

a composite that can be laser engraved and has tribological

is both fast and cost-efficient. A single-layer procedure, it

properties suitable for gravure printing, but also inventing the

requires far fewer stages than electroplating processes:

patented end-to-end procedure, including coating, surface

§	Stage 1: Coating each gravure cylinder with the polymeric

treatment, and imaging. The materials used are non-toxic,

Helio® Pearl layer instead of copper and chromium layers

®

do not produce any polluted waste water or exhaust, and

§	Stage 2: Grinding the Helio® Pearl layer

will therefore not be subject to any authorization procedures,

§	Stage 3: Direct engraving with a high-resolution laser

even in the future.

The current eight to twelve steps for gravure cylinder manufacture have now been cut to just three steps, the final step
being imaging to minimize the time to press.

Tribological test

Proof printing with Helio ® Pearl
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IN D E R C O AT IN G S

§	
Just one layer
§ Only three steps

§ No pollution
§ No authorization required

Compatible with all existing cylinders and presses

Impressive development progress

Another advantage of Helio Pearl in terms of cost-efficiency

The initial printing tests are highly promising. The run stabil-

is that all existing steel, aluminum, and copper gravure forms

ity of 100,000 meters in print and on the tribological test rig

can be used, which means no additional investment in new

with doctor blade and ink lies within the required range. The

cylinders is required. No modifications need to be made to

current performance standard is based on countless tests,

presses, whether hollow- or shaft-cylinder machines, when

carried out since 2016 at the dedicated development center

using Helio ® Pearl. Even so, the technology still opens up

in Munich. Over 400 hollow cylinders have now been coated

new possibilities for using alternative base cylinder structures

using a specially developed machine and the best of more

because no electroplating process is involved.

than 200 material combinations have been carefully selected.

®

The optimum amount of laser power has also been identified,
Top quality thanks to laser engraving

the polymer’s resistance to the solvents typically used in

The advantage of direct laser technology is the freedom to

gravure printing has been tested, and – last but not least –

design cells with the optimum volume, form, and contour.

printing performance has been continuously improved.

This paves the way for incredibly sharp edges combined with
any cell volume or screen structure.

Proof print

Laser imaging on Helio ® Pearl
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